中文學院於2015年起主辦多項體驗學習及交流計劃，深受學生歡迎。2017年起，項目越趨廣泛，深度交流、文化學習、比賽展覽、跨域合作、本地導賞、同行教育，皆得口碑。自計劃開始以來，跟隨廖老師遊歷神州大地的學生達800多人，參與文化活動的師生、校友達700多人。

拓荒：每年帶領200名學生探索四條「古道」：茶馬古道（雲南）、川藏古道（四川）、絲綢之路（甘肅新疆）、雪域天路（青藏高原）。一年足跡越8000公里。

承傳：以文化之「韻」，呼應古道之「行」，開辦之文化工作坊育、古琴、棋藝、書畫、茶禪。亦有本地文化導賞、校內書法比賽及師生作品聯展，讓學生體驗傳統文化精神。更舉辦「同行教育」活動，讓港大學生擔任少數族裔中小學生的文化導師。

攝影展藉學生鏡頭所攝，呈現中文學院「體驗學習及交流計劃」於古道拓荒和文化承傳兩方面的成果。

Since 2015, the School of Chinese organised a multitude of experiential learning and exchange programmes which are immensely popular among students. The activities became increasingly diverse since 2017. Ever since the beginning of the programmes, more than 800 students have explored the mainland with Mr Hayson Liu, with more than 700 teachers, students and alumni joining the cultural activities.

Exploring: Every year, 200 students explore the four ancient roads: the Tea-Horse Road in Yunnan, the Sichuan-Tibetan Road, the Silk Road in Gansu and Xinjiang, and the Snowy Heavenly Road on the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau. Students’ footprints traverse 8000 km each year, and have been continuously growing farther into the lesser understood lands.

Inheriting: The programme enables students to experience the traditional spirit of Chinese culture through a wide variety of cultural activities including guqin (Chinese zither) music appreciation, Chinese chess, calligraphy, tea appreciation and zen meditation workshops, as well as local cultural tours, calligraphy competition and teachers & students joint calligraphy exhibition. Along the same line of thought, the ‘Companionship and Education’ programmes are also introduced which allow HKU students to act as cultural ambassadors among ethnic minority students in primary and secondary schools.

This photo exhibition highlights the achievements of the Experiential Learning and Exchange Programmes, especially in exploring the ancient roads and passing on the Chinese traditional culture.
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